Fertility Network UK support the Welsh NHS Confederation’s call for conversation on future of nation’s health

Fertility Network UK has joined the 32 organisations coming together to support the Welsh NHS Confederation’s call for a cross-government national conversation on the future of health and wellbeing.

Announced on the day of the Welsh NHS Confederations’ annual conference, over 30 organisations from a range of sectors in Wales are supporting the call for a cross-government and cross-sector public conversation on the future of health and care services and the population’s health and wellbeing.

As signatories of the call to action, Fertility Network UK share the view that it is for all government departments, ministers and sectors to ask what they can do to support the health and wellbeing of people now and in the future, including matters relating to fertility.

Emma Rees, Fertility Network’s Wales coordinator, said: “As the patient voice charity for anyone affected by a fertility issue, we, Fertility Network UK, support the call for a national conversation on the co-production of a health and care service for the future.”
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1. Fertility Network UK provides practical and emotional support, information and advice for anyone experiencing fertility issues. The charity works to raise the profile and understanding of fertility issues and to push for timely and equitable provision of fertility treatment throughout the UK. www.fertilitynetworkuk.org

2. Fertility Network UK provides a free and impartial Support Line open from 10am to 4pm.

   Mon, Wed and Fri: 0121 323 5025, support@fertilitynetworkuk.org

   Tues and Thurs: 07816 086694, janet@fertilitynetworkuk.org
3. Fertility Network UK supports people. We rely on voluntary donations to continue our vital work. You can donate now via text; text FNUK plus the donation amount to 70085. Or you can donate by visiting www.justgiving.com/fertilitynetwork